
ebt 1 You have given away Hie public lauds amiserved bis life. It was a tuoit feUrnang ana ex
road, which created so much ill Iceling, tltat tm-- 'quest is disiegarded ; burdens are heaped upotkinaia j tii. ere selling n.w tar, very fur below the

leal ssndard f value, ant the cut tub interest wm
tiever on s i fifiii a foundation, if ire hold on to the
principle of free trade, and stcruly oppose atiy in
crease of the tartuV ,""

1
i

he revenue from customs, at Ihe biuhesl cslcuU.
tion, will not amount lo more than ffirtn millions
(unless the already high J utiII uuiie- - are im reaaed
which the South will mil submit to,) and this will
leave a cleir public debt of tuiitt rive, milliok

be provided for somehow and how 1 Are yog
going ou from year to year lo accumulate a publia

icoi ai una rsio, aim io iiihd ui wate, loo I
Iu tracing this speech through the reade wilt

ob erve lhal it contains no party strife it it irmu9
up oi no oeciamauooe wnnoui prool 5 and it is evi-
dent toour mind, that be hus shown beyond coo.
iraciicii n, nut a inoroogn reform iu the fiuancea
of Ihe Government must take plarf.or the peool.
iiiuai fiivmn uihjoi jv ui ncavy MXus to tun.'
port idle schemes, perpetuated by the petty atrife
of au aristocratic dynasty. - We say then tnt even
mau who is willing to be correctly informed on
Ibe great and eitof subjects of economy and re.
frenchmen!, read this speech, and when he has
read it through we doubt not he will be a wier
man than he was when he first commenced iu
Washington A. v.) itrpublican. f n ,

.... OP THE w -- :'-

'IMIE Undcrsi'ifned hive taken cut a PaTsvr for tnI improvement made by themselves i0 the imporlaat
art of

Finishing Leather.
This improvement consists in a new mixture, of their
invention, when i applind lo the leather, tnd hich
uvea the expense of tallow snd the labor o. whitenio.'
1'ber do nut nffer it to the public without having ihe,J .

selves efTortustly tested it, ins on iheir owa recominen.
dstion akme, but Ak aifention tn the eeryfictteg iven

by highly rejjuble and experienced Tsaners
who bsve exaanned the invention, and being tatitfiad
of its esefulness, have purehssed riliU: and alas to
Ibe rertirVcslAs of the Boot and t rs who bear
testiuiouf to the quality aud fioisb of the lesther.

WM. A. RONALD
IIHRY C. WILLUL

(& letters lo the snbribers should be addreswd
Chin ijmee, Kuwan County, N. C. , '

. March. 4, l41 . ' Ctt
v CERTiriC ATES: - ;

At the reqtv of Messrs. Rons Id it Miller, and for
our own'satblaction, we bvt pirliculsrly eiauiined
their improvsd plsn ot fiaMim? bstlier. and Drnum.u..
it allogeths beyooii our expectation fbrstslue; snd ft
cheettuliy rrcaiimeod it to the I aimers nl the Osmtry" l!rl mm U1 expense, tnd a rmc tone snd high Cuih to Hie leather. Being atii
Ct.ed id Ibw, we have (Krclissed fi ourselves lbs rightto WW fVICUW

John clauk.
Turner. tMibiiry.

JOHN VUXiV,
- - r LKVT CO .VA N,

WM. . CtlWAN,"
I auner, Kio County.

We bje manufactured a considerable niuntilv ..r
Icfthei nnt.h. nn Ihe improved plan, bitely mvnW
by Mewrsl Uisld st Miller, snj we consider it of tlm
bert quality, both l Uaui; nl Amah, and ISKtiua pro. .

peri. XAK. D.MVKK., WM. LAMBKIII,
JOilN TIIOVIPSON,. v.

toJt .m s.

OW IB THSCObBSB O f. 1 1 1 1 C At 1 0 X i .

COKTAIMMe A CLKAB- MrJulllOS ui TU.IS,
! raATKL.- -

Bif Aaoacw Lac. SL F lUMa S. il. A. K
Lond, Mrm. Aemd. JV. A aiW X. Ph. Soe. X
Germ, lisaec, Uulii, Oj. dctf-s- . . i

" " --L zZ
ILLUSTRATED WIT il OXE THOUSAND TWO

HU.NDKED AXDTOttTVO.VE EAOlUVlXQa. T
" "

, ....
' 1 M. j iqetw's bljr ih?: must populsrxorii ofdla,

- kind eer publnhed, aud a book Mol,sdmrai,iy
sdspted to the wsuts ul sll clsss-u- t Ih csSliNiunhv.
Ito following are lb tmpslanl ohp-c- i atci Ltt
learued author eudeavora to i

j lA. To tualrucl tiy Msnuiseiurer, ifeUUuraist snd
j Trsdesuisn la ihe principle of their respectivw pm

ccsoes. so ss la render them, in rlity, ihe msswrs sf "

their bosineM.; and, to emancipate tnem trom a t.t '
4 nondaire lu such as are toe cwiiuRiuiy governed tr

j blind prejudice snd t vkiuus routine.
2ndly. .To affird Uerchsnts, Broker; Orysalters,

Druggies, sod .officers of the Revenue, cbsr.ctsn.tu:
descnutaHM ol tue eoamuuUiue wbicb pss liir.si;h
their hareis.. ., ?

Urdly. By exhibiting Sow, of the diieat dcvU-axn-ts e
its tJbeimstry snd Pnywcs, lo l.y mom sn escelk-i.-t
' . I ..I 43... . . . . v!"' w;iiuwi tu otuucuiaoi uuMi kinures) kcienco. .

4ihiy. lu tescn Capitalists, who UMy'beeeiumusuf
placing their funds tn some pruuueuvs bunch of ludu
try, hi select. Judiciously, smoog piaMM cIsmmuIs. -

Othly. Ie suable guatleuMu ul us Ltw twkecoms ,
well scqunnted with toe nature oCUm patent themes,
which are su apt to five nss to btigation.

Biiilv. Tu present to iewlstun ueh a clear expnsi.
tion of the s'splu mtnulsciurrs, a any diwuade lueia .
from enaclia Itwa wjm b utwtruct, iudus(rykor chcriiU
one branch of it W Hh injury ot tasny olbursj, . i

Awl Ustly, lu give Ilia general ml-- ul clikrlr
on Intellectual CulUvstioa, views of uwey ol tne rue ibleit achievrntiils ot faience, ui i flocliiig tho-egr- ti d
trsnstormatwos ol mstler lu WbklGrest Britain sih!
the t'nited&.tes owe their permanent wetllli rans
tnd powtrf antong the nalMmaol Ihe earlli, i -

The IstM studies ot every' nnpurtshT. ebjocl
Manufacture are ghen frsw tue best, aud B.u.U froui
ollieisl authority a( Uie end of each sivcle,

The work will be printed from the 'Winni Edi-
tion, wbich sill for Hit copy. It will be put ua ifi . .

piper, in new brevi. r type, and will mke si. ml I Id!)
vn. leieea. Ii wilt fie ius(l in tuuntv-iiu- a ieini.

iiioutiily nuiiiU-rs- , iu covers, st V.5 ccds esch. nsvtblt

traordinary circumstaocs, aud the escape accuia

almost a miracle. .

BTEAMBOAT EXPIX)3ION.

The Tuscaloosa " Flag of the Union " of March
to

contsms an account of Ibe total destruction oi ,

steamboat North Star about 2 miles iroin mat
city Ihe day previous. The number ol csbin pas.

seug rs was ab sit 10. The scene is tnusueacnucu
an eyewitneas.
Just as ihe Tuscaloosa llridire retmsted Jrom

vision. I look a chair aud sat down by Ibe aide

Ihe pilot houae. to rad on the upper deck, but

finding that the speed of Ihe bout ere ilea a sirong
hreeg which, .in reading, was painful to my eyes,

fortunately relumed again to the cabin ( t bad

seated myself by the fire place in the gonllemauV
cabin, and ma le a remark lo Captain Richardson,
that we were ust about Ihe very spot where ne ana

myself had been wrecked by the sinking of the
steamboat 0,helia, tome four year ago be repli-

ed in the affirmative, aud pointed me. to an article
be bad been reading on " accident snd me up

and duwns of life," and before I had completed the

first sentence, Ihi dread explosion, so home in its

eoiweq leuces, occurred. We had neither slopped

nor attempted lo stop, Ihe coinmencoment,
but were Ir ivelling clieerfully and gaily along at
ihe rate of aome ten or twelve miles an uour,
when ihe two boilers in rapid, succession xplo

ded like Ibe roar of two large piece of artillery,
while the vessel quivered to her keel. Crash!
crash I went every thing around us j in an instant
tw of that beautiful boat was thrown into
Ibe air to au incredible heiitht, and e ivered into a
thousand atoms a stream of noxin gs from the
boilers passed with: such lremendMi pressure t
w"ards the stern, through the balls of the cabin,
lhal our bat wete carried from rsjr beads with
ibe eurrttjt; and envelope Tn noke.artd bewildi d

with theSells and groans of Ihe dying suflwrers,
whose bujies Ity lorn, lo peicea, mingled witb ihe.
shapeless wreck-I- he shattered mass arourni ua
WBbutdiudy,understood. , -

1 looked out from Ihe stern, a;id the whole

above us wss filled wiHi these fisginent
lo height, hnd they fell ib. horrid
showers aroupd us mixed with the dying and the
dead. So powerlul wee the explosion, I bat one of
the boilers, with it immense wviehtwat blown, at
least one hundred suit ifty yards over the lop of
Ihe highest trees, mte an open Held, and rot tar
from it lies Ihe plate ef th) safety valve, sunk four
or rive feet into the earth, like the ball of a cannon.

I left to discover (a the smoke cleared off.) the ,

ekleei of damage done, and the dangey sftll It lie rj
apprehended. Not a single O licer was io bo sae.i, 1
ami the places of their reapeciive sta!isis was that
tered iirtrr atoms, and fl ksluig ou the surface of
the river, or suspended amoiitf the branches of the
trews. 1 saw the heads of three or Ciur lhal had
beeo blown into the sir, and bsd falbjsj into the ri
er, struggling feebly with llie waves, to keep them-selv- e

on the surface, and the, only sound portion of
the Crew were pursuing their bodies with the yawl. .

The balers had all disappeared. One of Ineut tiad
bu rated in the bottom and a portion of it Had passed

through the Deck and te Hull hi Ihe B ml lu the
bottom of the river, leaving; a large bole thro'
which the water noted freelvand 1 saw lb it she
must sink in a f:w minutes to the b .Hoiu, in des

pile nf every eflurt lo prevent ifljist might be used;
not a smifle being could be snen-th- at could stand
erect but the whole body of her hwll fro h theul
W heelhouses to the B iw had been shatter into
mere shell; the fains sides were blistedi tin aioms,
sftid were already filled'iip with waterlhe main '

iog, belonging to the Crsw, were projecting out
here and there from the niase-u- f mflimsble suhaian -

ce that t ad now fallen into the hull, and in a con.-,-.

fused pile were mingling witb red but embers from
the furnvce, whiletbei, groans, and cites for help .

came horridly and as fully to my ear. .

.. The steamer finally struck a bank at a bcud of
the river; the narrator with much difficulty got .

ashore with a rope, which he made fat 'to a tree,
end tn tetttrtgrfe-ashnr- e all-- w ho
wen), pot burt.. b se who were dissbled, ere
ennaumed in the rorHt dreadful manner in the burn

nig boat. Of those who were thrown into the
river, sun . escaped unhurt, aome fesnuily uijured.
About MXtcen were killed, principally belonging to
the butt, aud eight were bsd'y burl. ,Ol' Ibe cause'
if ibe explosion, Ih writer thus speaks;

There will be msny Speeulatinns concerning the
state of the boilers. I will give it a my opinion
that Ihe boilers were not such as the Uw required;
and my res si far thinking so is, thai I hate seen,

them ; and the boiler that may be Mud in a field
e.ioae by the scene of tins dreadful catastrophe, is
not in its sheets than an ordinary copper
cent. I also believe Ibat there wis tittle or no
water in them, for this reas m : at Ine moment ol
the explosion nothing appeared lo come from her
either in the shape of steam or water, but-- a noxious
gas paused through (he cabin from the boilers

disagreeable ; but the most convincing
proof that there was no water in her boiler is
found iu the fact, thai a piece of t ie baler at Ihe
moment of xplnsimi, abiut 101) pounds in weight,
came like a shell Iroin a cannon, carrying state
rooms, roof, and every other obt ruction like clmfl
befire il, and feel on ihe cabin f) tor, within a few

feet from where I was sitting, which burnt through
the woollen carpel and eel the c ibuj ti mr in a

blaz. Ii'iheiw had been water in the boiler, this
could not have taken place, especially whi e she
was neither stopping: nor starting, but in regular
motion.

The rriends of llemy Clay in the Third Ward,
whi afe n t,a f H0 (Nlf tlsfae aud fearless d

, . .. bolisll..raua.d!uss of nrivute.- - -- i

Lbqnea ami Milhsh intrigue, are tailed lo meet at
lire ISdrlh River C'dlee House Hits evening, to or.
games a Cjuy Club A'. 1'. Tribune, Marrh

Tins looks as' th'stglt Harry a id his followers
ere becoming impatient, but Clay mve, wdl re

ceive forty nine voir again for the Piexidency, s--i

he may a well " Mire m Ihe shades of AsMmid "
and make l.imsulf as cuiitenlcd as possible. II outon

Post.

Mr. Calhoun's .SiffrA. To the exclusion of
ourusu il variety of matter, we place in our col-

umn, to day, ihe powerful swech of the It. hi John
C. Cslhoun, on Ihn Tressory Note B II. Nn man
can have more than a faint idea of (he embarrass-
ed and alarming condition of Ihn finances of the
country without reading this nech. .Mr. Calhoun .

takes the statement of the President, id his me
a ijre to the pretent Congres.,and show, conclusive
Iv lhal the expendi'ure of this yesr will be m'ar
thirty three millions, aud ndding lo tins Iho public
debt f seeenteen milions, shows a ri- - bt for Ihe
year a itshint the G ivermisut of rirnr millions
or doLLabs. After Holing ihe assertUMi ol Mr.
Eitns, that the Adininisirstion did not intend to
retrench, he rontinui d I ask you, a hornet, men,
w iers are you to gel Uie money from to pay Hi if

prudent remarks and Ihreute were made, the result
of which was (hut boih went armed for a meeting,
which look place in Brnud street about Ho clo.k
on Monday night, when"' McMillan accosted and
ssaaulied Hutchinson, a short fiht enmio.l, in whtcn
ilutchinson stabbed McMillan of winch be die l in 2d,
a few minutes. We forbear further comment, a

the
we understand that ilutchinson will deliver himoelf
up. and the matter will U'lderao a indicia! mvesti

gation. The following verdict w as returned by lbs
by

i ll V of inauest t
" I bat the deceased came In liia death by a

wound inflicted iu the left side with knife in an m

aflray with Thomas Hutchinson." Clroaicte d of

Sentinel.

I
We enpv tbo followimr from the American of last

evening. We learn I rom 'other sources lhal lbs
statement is undoubtedly coirect. Coloiiel Csik
and Mr. Tompkins were both killed. A'. O. Pi

We understand that the difficulty arising out of
I ho miMiinderMandinir between General I A. ues
ancou and Mr. Tompkins, a representative Irmn
Warren county, in the Legislature of Missistppi,
at Jackson, a lew days since, the latter of whom
was challenged by Ihe former through J. S.rall,
the r'Krier for the Viikilairg Stint met, and re.

fuwd on account of the rliaracter both of the chal

lender and bearer, and atierwnrda issumed by Cob

Cookarkaccepted, resulted iii the parties meeting
npioite'JVtekburg, on Sundty morning last, witb
nil's, at'lweuty jmces, upon which b'Jilf-parlie- s

were killed. ;
Latrtt from Ttia. --Tiie steam pcket4 Nep

liioe, Capu Rollins, 3.1 hours fro n (jafvestuii.V
rived last evening. We are I idobted. (6 tba clerk
tf - W V..J. r

Con cress adjourned on the Gin inst The G J
veston Civ Ii in Mates that Ihe' body, after having
imtorelv ennsidered Ihe subjecl, deemed it inadvi
xable lo mke measures for Ihe invssiiln of Mekico
at this time, and leit the Niw, under the, la ol
I fill), at the disiMMitiou of the Presided.

lieu. IUiuiltoa nroii'isitiou was declined, and,

aiihoujih his mission has lermmsted, no report of
his actum 'under It his bien submitted, noine
money wis obtained, but the precise amou.it, or
upo i what terms, hav never been ' made puhlii:.
Ifb designs making statement through the public
prints. $

Twen'y thonsaml dollsrs have been pi ced at ihe
disMisi:iou ol the Executive fur Ibe doleoce of the
Ir Mitii-r- . t I

Congress hat passed resolution extending the
limits of Texas from the mouth of Ihe Rio Grande
to the Pacific jOcean, ar along the jpiiast JiAi!!
iniles'iii the iea Ij llie Oreg in Territory, soSs to
MH'ludM the Csliforutaa in Ihe Territory of the Re
public. t" .

Tne new Exchequer money ii selling at a pre-

mium of!) pi--
r cent.

At a meeting beld at Galveston, the following
resolution were adopted :

Rctolttd. That in Ihe opinion of this meeting it
is expedient for the Executive lo acquiesce in niea
sure fr otfensiv war against Mexico.

Iletoleed, Thai a committee id nine be appointed
to d with the Fxrulive, and recommend
the filloarig mea wre lor immediate war :

11. Tnat our Navy b" mairuMed to in dst the
Commerce i.f Mexico on llm high ness, t J ravage'
the lnia aud country on the

21. That ciimninious t granted lo private armed
veiiacls, under the flig and autliority of Tela lo do
'be. iwitoe.

3 1 Tint invitation aud enoursire nent be eiven
&m mi,, tTctnBe- - tmrter wir 0

an.1 j no i.n an .trmv in the inVasiMi of Mexico.
St it Orleans Pica yum.'

rai)M TEXAS.

New Oblkaxs, March 4- -

The rti'ams'iip ialron,lro n G tlveton, brought
us pajicrs yeaierday, five or m( day later. ' We

ujt.ereaii i news.
i i tne unis on I ei rajiii el the - j, we nna

the I'd 'o in.' Mragrsph:
" Tne c in marauders bve become exceed-inl- y

troub esimie on the western frontier, aud hive
broken up the trade wilb Ihe settlors ol' the Jim
(ra.ide. Tuny have also killed one or two eitianis
at Arksneis Biv aumg ths victims is a 4r.
Pierce, who retided near Copsno. O.wof our py

companies lately met a Urge pirty of these ma
rauders, and ale( a severe skirmish, ii which
several Mexicans were killed, completely rinited
them and to k a Urge quantity ol plumkir. Il i
believed this severe cnastisemeni may check their
incursions for a mason.'. , ... .,

A giiitleman who left M ederey a few week
once, savs that he osw no preparation at th it place
for invasion. Ni troops had arrived fro n..the
interior, but a Urge numb ir of militia had been
aisembled st Mier. Taoy were merely ranchnros,
and were wholly for a long march. It
was the general i mpression am. wig the rancheros
ol the Rio Grande that Ihe ciHS'lis of Texss in

tended lo revenge ihe outrage inflicted upon the
S inta Fe trKip, and wool make au attack urnn

mine of thiir frontier towns; possibly it is on this
account thui their mililu have been colb-cte- !"

Prnmitstf p. Picay'ase, February 19.

Fire .' .frightful and extraordinary ktri.
dent Between Iwetve snd one o'chwk yes enlay

morning, a hre broke imii in the three atory brick
hha k on the corner of Front L"vee. and Beuiamiu
..r.-eu- , to Peters snd Millard and Mr.
S wed. i'lw lire originated in Ihe mirth end, in j

the room occupied bv M.guol C.hiIoo, as a cabaret
i t j . . . . .i . I .1 i: - i

inn inn' ini nouve, ue.iiin inn niri nei j'.iii
inj liuiMi'i'j un'l partly ilciirovmg ine noru.
L is- - 57 00;l p irtly insured i;t the Merchant' In---

rii e nttiffi.
nmsl friiitiful accident and miraeul'sis escape

to iK p a'--
- at Itn lire, rendered dnilly remarjahle

liv I ie (net I h it liie obp'Cl of llie.n h id In'en nmr
ri.-.- l only a lew tiisirs before the lire broke o t, and

prnng from his bridal bed at the wild sound nt
... ... . ....... ..i i i i l i.

iiliiiiliiui nuirio. iiiv nun" i. iii-iri- .iii,'fii, j

memlier ot Ln 'ine No- - I. He hdl from the rol ot

one the bmlduiK, thrmigh Ihe jm of the third

stury, and caujlit on the nns of inn second nt'.ry ,

in Hie fl imea an I dense sinoka, hut wis firluiialely
rescued, aud we i'lformed is in a very fair wsy to

riTnvtr. I he r.sif ws damp, aud he slipped,
fading rspidiy over Ihe nave, aud dissppearnijf
ainoiijf iim 11 inie. aud smoke of the building slready

in rums. The frightful fact was pasmid about
like eleelni"iU among his brave companion., who
rushed de.jicratciv Into the burning boo-- , awl as
I'rovi.lcis e directed, found and recued then unf ir

lunate and triples fiends Ha was h in,'ing sense ,

aem.s a Imrn issir hi. limbs dangling in

iiih siii ike. Ui. clothes being saturated with wa

ler, purtia' y protected htm from Ihe fire; and as
hi coat ws. turn, it is suppowd he c.iitflil by

leimething wlm-- broke hi fall, and probably pre.

nun at the uimig iiion ol the dmhonesl and Jeijn-mg- ,
but atill be pursues the even teoor of his way,

until at ngtb, aroil.ied by the euorua y o Ins
rotigs be seeks redress, which is then too often

lieyiMHl his reiicli.' lumdioUi and cunning devices
re siHight nut to fitfien more strongly the burdens
upoed, and jusurn lo the cralty swindler a rich

liarvent without toil. AVw London Gazette.

GRKAT ABOLITION MEETING IN BOSTON.

We have inadveitently omitted to notice before,
Ihn great Abolition Meeting at H mton.on the 23' Ii

January held in Faneutl Hall. It is entimated
that H not less than four thousand personsM attend,
ed., Thb notorious Vm.Loyd Garrison presided.
Numerous. Resolutions were adopted, denouncing

.4he cmifsiT'd Congress in relation to Abolition,
and catling (or the abolishment of slavery in the
District oi Columbia j highly complimentnm J. Q.
Au ims, fiVlns l coiidnct and pleilg
iig lliemselves tn sustain liini,; declaring that

when I hair Seuaiora and RepieseiitativeH in Con-Kres- s

find tlicinelves deprived of the liberty of
Mpeech, they ought lo withdraw, and return to their .

homes, leaving the people of MasW.huselte to le.
vimi Mich asys and mean fur redress, us they
deem necessary that "the union ofliburty aid
slavery in one just and equal compact, U a moral
impossibility not in the power of !id or men to
achieve, and that " (he American Union is such
only iu form, not in substance a h I'ow mockery
"that if the South are bent oil H;rMiuating tin-i- r

system, the lime is rspidly appr ching, when the
American Uni sj will be disolved, in form, ns I' .
now is in fact ; thai Massachusetts should wash her
bands of the system, and the. Abolitionists flood
her Legislaturo with petitions for a law "that ev,
ery bond in tn shull become tree, oij arriving within
her j jrisliction " "that they rejoice thai the
voire id O' Council has poured across the waters a
thunderpeal for the cause of liberty in our own
land i" ' that they receive witn tlm deejH-i.- grati
tuJe, the names of ibe 6t),0tKI Irishmen," "and
accept with triumphant exultation the Address
they have forwarded, and pledge themselves tn cir-
culate it through the length ami breadih of Hie

Und;" Ibat "the Resolutions be transmitted to
O'Connell and Father Matthew, and their Seimtors
snd Representatives in Congress ;n and " tuat the
thaukaofthe Assembly be presented to the Mayor
and Aldermen for the uxo of the Hall." 'And
"the Addrexa, nirrted by Dini l O'tmnell,
Father Matthew, and Oil 000 other Irishmen, to the
Irish rendenls in the United States, calling upon
them unitedly to e'poue the Ami siuvery cau-- ,

and loide'itify ihemselves with the American Ab
u .l odis s, us read by the chairman, and reu ived
with loud cclamatiiHis and applause."
..Thr, reo).lef the Scsrt h, wbat think yni of
that ? D ies it look as though the Abolition cause
was on Hie wane, as some would liiv you U'lieve t
ror thousand of the people of Matehuens ev,

pressing niiim)nta like these, (with others if pos
ible worse, lhal we have refrained from copying.)

in old Fsneuil Hall, with Hie virtual approval of
the Mayor and Alderman, who gave them Ibe use
of it I D i you think these thing can progress
much longer, with anything like safety loyooJ

AiiHMig other AbolitKMi ineetinir is one of an
equally violent and reckless character, in one of
the Nnrthwetoru States, we lorget now which

a pr we h ive mislaid. That the AlnlitiiHi-:stsofib- e

ciuiiiry are sroUMiig themselves to the
most desrate snd reckless etertiiNis, united with
those of tireal Itritam. there can be no reas-embl-

doubt kiviiic aid and iiipnrtto foreign enemy,
as Hie i'ederainrtdtii during 4hl4.il war ; and it
strHigly behoove all of the Siuth who have any

oil the subject, watch vigilantly,ihid Iu k Well to
the faluie. Sotitk Carolinian.

From tit iVe Vers Jiurnulof Commerce.

ANOniElt McLKOD.

OjMoadsv nuiui. February 28, a young man by.
the nsniH nl ilogau, was arrested sb.jl eight mile
from Lorkport,-aw- d btejhl to Ifwl place cbargod

er Caroline. The evidence against him is said" 16 "

t,i m diclosed to Dr. M'KffNue of
, lj3d, lhal he ws one of the puny, anJ thai
hvmg occasion lo come lo Rocliestor, he wrote lo

, D,a;ior inquiring whether there w j!d be any
,j vlj.r m ,i,,u,gblit an I aikiug fr a brace of pis
U,. U itfiu is a rel J;nlOt ll inill!O i, tpiier

I'auada, aud b id neen lo Rochester lo attend Court.
He was lodged in j til f ir one niht, and Ihe next
day taken by writ of habeas corpus helore Jodge
Rtnsoin f the Common Pleas Court, upou the
plea that there was sullicient evidence to warrant
his detention. What tne retuli ot the hearing was,
we shall probably know lo morrow. '

Frrm the Rochester Post.

tn addition, we have been (lermilted tn peruse a,
pr vate letrnrtoa i'amdii ex4lei thiseitv 4 Iho
aame date, from which the following is au extract;

" John S lorid iu II igm, one of me Caroline in
vadere, about whom there can be no misiak', his
been arrested, aud will doubtless be com nun d to
tske iis trial lor I be part be took in the Schiosser
murders. I am told he is clerk lo Hie Sucrill of

the Gore District, who wss M'Nab's Lieuteiiml
C'llooel, op;iMi!e Navy Inland, and liml be was

secretary liile-a- t Chip;iewa, in H-'JS- . He is a
good looking, bold manly little f.ll isr lory and

Kame to the back bone I"
Tina will revive t!ie whole q ientinn inro!veil iu

llie relebraled M'Leod cae. A more imiiiant
movement has n n taken plsce for wime lime. Il

is one win, we are Ii4d, freely Iim con- -

i Ii mi uillilhet,aroliHOillrag i; mil liirnw htm
- l"'- -'

' Vl::'- -

I

that lie wa recently in ihis city, aud stopt wve
fal day! al ll.e National tt nef,-Wtf-

rT tic f!t,trcd
soine.iears leat lie aliould be arreaied and d tinned

sod that Ii s companion was Mr. J ilin W ilium
AikinsiK a eon of Michael Alk nan, a toiy iiunil) r

of tbo Lie Umitrr Canada Pailiaim lit.

The Philudidphia Nnrili American says: tho

t ur ami of invent oieiils in bunk slock winch are
sunk loreter, canuol be co.iciu'ed al lets than one
hundred and fftu millions of dollars. To the?
ndd Ihe uui'iU'it ol capital that has been mve.ied
in rail ro.'ids, canals, Dnd, work, nl improvrtmcnt
winch never hnvc n r r will produce any re
venue to the proprietors, snd the a'gre itn amount
o( lii does not, pruUitilv, fall nhorl i.l Jire hundred
millions of dollars, win. h has lallvii ujion Ibe cili-zi.'-

of tliu country.

Ai'OI'sta, March I).

r.itnl Affray The wonu-- quief ur ry
was riiaturlied on Monday night, by an aflray the
reMill of which was Ht melancholy as lla .cutis.--quenc-

were fatal. The auhailie of the Incts, as
Developed isi Ihe iiivenii.rsliisi by a jury of unpen!
are Hint a q isrrcl had lakeu place wnne .hurt
lime previmis between Mr. Thomas Hutchison, Bud

u Mr. M'.Millan, un engineer on the Ueoria Rut- -

The Hrtf ird (dun ) Patriot, the organ . ." die
Conservatives in Ihoso parts, discourses a follow, i

ubout. its late allies the Whig.
We unhesitatingly pronounce, not indued with

out deliberation, aud full apprehension ol ihe length
and breadih of our asaertwnf that the whig party
proper ie fartver broken. Ii is down in the imtioii

aud it i rapidly falling io this Stale. We do
tint mourn over its untimely fate. I rom firat to
last it baa been deceitful, bigoted, revengeful,
llefore the election ol Gen.' Harrison, it covered
lip its deformities under'a cloak, of liberality. To
cajoie ine gear people, n assumed an honesty aa

' loreign tJ it real i.ature, at fraud and perhdy ai
native to it. Aiid now, to deceive tho President, il
wears a friendly aspect towards him, and at the
Mine time, by its every act, just plain dagger
into the heart of hie administration, it

Ultra Moral" whiggery never felt en emotion of
s) mpalhy for the people, lie whole "policy jfir' to
ftetfli nrsiocrath institutions upon t
lit whole energies are directed to the unhid f work
of harnes-tii-g h'ooesi industry In the triumphal carl
t associated wealth, and thus leading captive the
Lone, aiuew, . muscle, mind, and heart of free
America. It never seems for a moment to realise
Unit there is truth and reality in tiiur fuuuaineuiai
principle ol the Decleratimi of ludepend lice, "All
men are created tree and equal." It lies in wait
at every corner, and with more limn jmaiiucal
cunning, fawn, lies, and A liters, to rob the people

f ibeir precious rights. Now it conn s in the sleek
fdfie) ol the financier, promising gnldeu showers
lime it siieafc abroad, the dapper hy'm tool of petty
office seeking cliques, it it chameleon like in Ha lea
turtSf and serpent like in it sinuosities. Ii can
stretch out it scslv fold many a rool,n and can
contract itself within the space occupied Lv the veri
est pimy. Through all tlieae changes of feature
uniform, it uuumig anrtocraiic . sfnril is un
chan'eably hostile to tin) rights of nun.

. The primary object of all our free institution i

.t protect the right of the poor, elsewhere, on all
Ihe face of the earth, trampled in the dual. The
glorious privileges of the boll' it box were da.
signed to hold iu check the sgKoSive spirit ol

wristocracv. And it it heie thtl this Spirit has
rebuked from wooth to mirth, and will be

humbled in the dust in Connecticut this Spring.
So mote it be."

Mark their maiueurrri.WWi'e Mr. Clat in

liborm locany through Cony-re-. his propueitiou
Io tncie"..Jbe TariO MJi!rtjjKr ffnLt.hu

nd iiMitiJeniml orian 10 Hie Suulh, the
Richmond Wkig, is wibl;hin t series of Ub-ire-

eays to prove I he constitutionalitv of a yrotectirt
Tariff! Tliew- - sniclesof the Whig are copied
and eudorsed by all t ie ('lay papers in this ttiaie,
with the evident of iNiiiig the utiud
our people ou tliit in t i npnria'il tmbject.

What is a rirtciivB Tahiti Is it tuxes
I' vied fur the upimrl ol tiovenuiM iit as authorised

y the letter and spirit of the Constitution t No H
it is wheme li enrirji ii irineni cpitdlil bv
titoriin; Iroui bouost UUr Hie rewurd of its l.il
a yiem ol tai'ition upon the S ki'Iitii farmer I r hi
tiie exclusive U'liefit ol the .Northern manufacturer

a sviein of fraud id plunder, In in ike the rich
ncher and the p'ur p.xirer. I it not an insult to
common seot to say llitt uch a system Hcmisii

. tuiioaal! Yet we see Mr. L'lAtr and bis presen,
veo here lii the Sjulh'opeuly advuciitiiig it bmi

llugjige4 iU leiauSJiliii the uuiWu ut -
ir w tneir Tarcrcstyen, anitTheif rfufs loo, to iufT-- r

liiaieU'es to lie p!u nlereJ bv l to till th e.ftr
f lordly nianulictures la Nw C iluiJ. We ak

the poople to orfirk die advocates of this in nitrou
cl.Krtrine ; for inutile iniy yet grow out oflU
i UiiltHburg Jejftrsonian.

QUiflt).NS AXUJLNi

r;lf,J;U.(8 asayw
enough Come iro.u tor business purpoe. I

lr. j

From the Bank, and from one of the parties lo j

the birnn, bv which mi l irm ol pi"pvrty, a

jfjuc, is eichanced bir another lorm nf prienv, j

as ; and this u what commute " Ihwi'm-.- ''

lie who has noining io keii,t'Mili il e:
only he who bat n.onev or Us equivalent can buy

any thing.
Wopp iee you wa ited to buy a bind tif timber,

where wuul I yoe be able lo lug sjmcio from to pay
for it ?" Star,

From y air porket. Jf you hsve not got it there,
you u t buv Hie. tiniber.

" If you i;va tit) Ot'J firahtHise, who would fur.
iiiali Ibe csi iljd o; k'cii that you would want
.SVur. r

If you face ?10,0 JO for a hnuse you would not
w ant the eon i. tor Ihe h sue would alresny be
paid f r. You coulj it dollirs if you had
not dollars b give ; and it' you had not tlullars lo

give, you couli not buy Ihe leHie lor do Lin,
though you iiiiKht tivs your own or another's
pro Miir to pny doll trs, a at ptesent fiat ttd the
dollars promised were paid, Ihe house would not
bo b'lout for dullir, but for pro iusc.

If you wilnd lo procure a cargo of potatoes
from .Maine, who would you get to carry ibe amount
on in baid dulisrs lo pay for llieui V'S'tir.

Tbe veel that wci.t after I lie polaioei, if you
i for theiu in advance ; the vessel that brought

tueiii, if you pay lor limn on delivery. Il you
! f it a (l..ll ... It..... ......... . I... ...

-- be, firm of ptopy. you ,ouM no, pay fir the
potatues, at eiliier place, nud cmiaen ieiitly, could
tyit buy them. Ami the cnt ol tranpoitin. and
I iiuriiig the " riuru Uouar., w ould not tie more

Situ one fil'ieeu id the fideen e cent premium
viiu have no or lo piy in mnke Bank of Virginia
i! .Wart, equal to dollar in Maiuo ur utiy oiber art
uf New Engluiid.

It is rumored that Gen' Cas will oin return
from France, and be socceeiffcd either by Mr.
Wagamau, id Lnuiniatm, or Mr. Preston, of South
Croltua. Standard.

Tlie general Ion of the newspap'-- r press aud (he

legislaiiye reports throughout Ihe country, would
lead us to coiiciuiiu thai mercraflita, imul iciun r.
mid b uk i were the only laa worihv ul nonce

n our too.ilr). 'i'lie uncullurul iniereels are cu
tircly lorgoiien", ur swallowed up in Ihoee :, ub
sorbmg slid never ending controversies of curren
cy, ecbaiigH protective IftrifN, lamking, ik!.
And why is it thai the Ktesle.t and most iiiiMiitHiit

busineas ul tins country oceupiet so little of public

attention ? It is simply becuue the luriii'-- i de

fiends ujain his own inilu.iry ; his time is employed

in cultivating bis rn Id. ol baogni iiImhiI

leguUiive bail, iir employ ing hiieaj lo

j;el up IttiUiOiig to cheat the community. He

a.ks to b.. lei alone, uod cvui in tins Ins re- -
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on delivery. ,.4
QZr To ny" porson sending us five dollsrs st one

tune in advance, we will forward ths numbers by wad,
tpidi on a they come Iroui tbo prssn. "

sTo smtsbl tgenu this afEirds a rare opportunity,
we ran put the work lo them nn loims exin ni.-l-

lavorsble. In every ininiifacturiiig town, sini tvery
village llirnugiii the United butus and Us uads sub-
scribers may b.i obtained with tho greatest facility.
Address, post hI, L Roy MunJe.lsnJ, lid Fuluwi
sireet, New York.

V To editnr who gives this advertisement en-

tire 12 insertions, we will liirwsril, to order, one copy
of the whole work, provided the paper containing this
notice be sent to the Nw Vorfc Watchman, N. Vork.

March II mi ; .
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IMIERB may be bad at C Fisher's Foundry, nn
Ytdkiu River, Mill Iron of ainutat sll

used in this Ciuutry, ,

-- DT75S s,A-
-0-

Saw Mill Inaia, Giidgeous sll sorts, Wbee's of all

iie, Ac When not on luml, they be made W

order st s short notice.
WII.IJAM30X HAKKIS, Agent.

DccoinWai, 111. it
'
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